
Cong「atu看ations on Choosing the Families Sha「ing Faith p「og「am!

I)m so excited for the falth encounte「s you will experience珊s yea「" Here is how the program w印I work:

You w川meet a total of 8 times. The first mee軸g w… require one parent from each family to help pIan the yea「" At this meeting

l would ask the fo!Iowing be completed:

●　Set the dates ofthe 7 times you wili meet - i,m going to ask you to give me those dates. However’this doesn’t mean

you can,t change a date a10ng the way.旧e just a sta軸g point. We are asking that the meetings and home study are

completed by the end ofAp旧f鴫is so crazy you need an e孤ra week o「two please just ca冊e o怖ce.

. set the p-ace you will meet fo「each time - yOu aren,t Iimited to you「 homes" Fo「 exampIe some families may軸a

Park sheIte「 a fun spot, the piaces you choose to meet a「e up to you「 group

●　Each gathering should include 2 ofthe ieaming standards listed on the back. Fo「 each one we w岬rovide 2 activities

on our website. You should expect to compiete at least 3 activities when you meet. 1f you think you have a bette「

ac帥ty for the leaming standa印ust call me・ i know that the lessons we have put together are good but for the

Creative faith一別ed person the options are really endless.

●　The pe「son/ peop-e hosting the gathe血g wi11 be the group ieade「 for that meeting・ This does冊mean they have to

teach aiI the lessons. 1f Joe is the guy who is great at p「aye「 he might be chosen to handle the opening praye「 each

time you meet. Likewise言fyou have smaii ch軸en and would Iike to do a cralt, Ma「y might be the crafty one in the

bunch, ln fact it might be that if fam時A hosts then FamiIy B w岬resent l standard and family C w岬resent the

other. Remembe「this is your group and you w掴ecide how things get done. Just remember to look over the lesson

ahead of your meeting to give you time for any prep needed.

●　Remembe「thatthere is no one size fits ail when itcomes tothese lessons・ You might have a group of preteens or a

g剛P Offirst graders or you just might have a mixture of both" Therefo「e you may [eed to adjustthe lesson we giVe

you to meet you「 g剛P. Just be sure t岨eve「yone gets a chance to partieipate and notjust the children. It’s so

impo鳴nt for the kids to see thei「 parents pa軸Pate. When faith is important to the pa剛ts it becomes impohant to

theirc刷dren,

. with each lesson we make available there are few things to conside手

◆　Some ofthe lessons刷come from the Vib「ant Faith at Home website・ When you click on the link f「om ou「

site first look to see if there is a video availabIe on that screen to give you info that wi‖ make completing the

task easie「. Next ciick on the “DO IT’冊k to the right which w冊ake you into the instructions fo「the iesson.

1n the same area of the screen as the Do it link wiIl be any handouts you may need to print. Some handouts

may require an adult to he-p younge「 chiidren compIete. Some handouts w冊e too easy fo「 yo山間grade「

but questions might be added to see what thei「take on the topic is o「 add a cu醐t eVentthat might apply to

the topic. Again adjust fo「the age differences・ These lessons a「e a guideIine and you are weicome to add

or revise them as you wish to make them work best fo「 the entire group.

◆　On occasion whe= yOu 100k at the ac軸ties list to cIick on you may see an “additiona=nstructions for

lesson”… This means we thought there needed to be some c!a両cation in a part ofthe Iesson and have

given you that info・

◆　Some of the links will be in pdffomatfor lessons伽at weren,t on Vit鵬肌t Faith at Home・ You should軸aii

the info you need including any handouts in the document.

◆ We have provided a tracking form fo「 each famtry to complete and hand in at the end ofthe yea「・ As you

compiete the lesson just date and comment on the appropriate section.



●　Each family w冊ave thei「郎aum Gospel weekIies forthe chiid剛to COmPlete at home・ The publisher sends them to

us in severaI week batohes. This means families will need to stop by and get their envelopes with the new materials.

At that time the old envelope of completed materials can be dropped off. Occasionally the older chiIdren’s materials

w冊equire no w鵬n wo「k. 1n that case just have the student and parent sign the top front that it was completed. We

wiII email you as new work becomes ava軸Ie・ Since the Gospel week"es are tied to the Mass readings l

recommend doing伽em just before o「 afte「 Mass when it wiil be easier to make the connections・ AIso this routjne w…

heIp you stay on track on not get too fa「 behind to a point of being overwheImed.

Here are the 14 of 15 Ieaming standards to be covered:

Creed- What we believe

Sacred Scripture- What we believe

Sac「aments - How we celebrate

Litu「gy- How we celeb「ate

Conscience- How we漢ive

Christian Living- How we live

Praye「- How we p「ay

Catholic Churoh- How we live in the Commし面ty, the Chu「Ch

Ecumenism (Christian) - How we live in the Community, the Church

Cat軸C P血Ciples and relationships- How we live in the Community’the Church

Vocation- How we iive in the Community, the Church

Catholic Social teaching- How we as individuais and community live in service to the wohd

lnte「re=gious diaIog (non-Ch軸an) - How we as individuals and community live in service to the worId

Missionary Vocation- How we as individuaIs and community live in service to the wchd

The 1 5th standa剛S C間PrOteCtion/ Safe environment lessons to be covered by each family on thei「 OWn. A fom with

山S血CtonS is included in Jou「飢Vek)pe and must be siqned and refumed in the en噸蛙when you pick up YOur neW Gbspel

weeklies the week of Novembe「 1 2th.

Parent Fomation: lnstructions to join us for the monthly video from FIocknote・COm are included in your envelope" Please sign

on by Octobe「 lst so you don’t miss the first video.

FinalIy, there is a monthly activfty ifeted on the f「ont of you「 envelope・ Please complete l per month and sign and date as you

have completed it.



二i　丑塑垣 ��NameofしessonsComDIeted �Date Completed �Comments 

〈しCreed-WhatweBeIieve �� � � 

`SacredScripture-Whatwe BeIieve � � � 

Sacraments-Howwe CeIebrate � � � 

Liturgy-Howweceiebrate � � � 

Conscience-Howweしive � � � 

ChristianLiving-Howwe 」ive � � � 

Prayer-HowwePray � � � 

CatholicChurch-Howwe LiveintheCommunity, theChurch � � � 

/へ /へ �Ecumenism-HowweLive intheCommunity,the lchurch � � � 

Catho=cPrinciplesand Relationships-Howwelive intheCommunity,the Church � � � 

Vocation-HowWeLivein Community,theChurch � � � 

CatholicSociaiTeaching- Howwe,aSIndividuais andCommunity,Livein ServicetotheWorld � � � 

Inter-ReiigiousDialogue- Howwe,aSlndividuaIs andCommunity,Livein ServicetotheWorid � � � 

Missiona「yVocation-How We,aSlndividuaIsand Community,Livein ServicetotheWorId � � � 


